FIRST FRIDAY KOKOMO PRESENTS:

**FILM FESTIVAL**
Featuring Heartland Film Festival's 'Best of the Fest'

**FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 | 5:30 - 9:00 PM**
Film viewings, video tours, red carpet reception & more!

Feature Sponsor: KeyBank

**EVERY MONTH 5:30 - 9:00 - OR LATER**

Upload your Film Festival related selfie using #ffkokomo to win Downtown Gift Bag!

Maps not to scale

FirstFridayKokomo.com
@FFKokomo
FirstFridayKokomo
@FirstFridayKokomo
| 1 | 3 Amigos Mexican Grill & Bar | 219 W Jefferson St  
Screening the movie  
“Three Amigos” on the patio! |
| 2 | Artist Alley | 210 N Main St  
2015 Art Exhibit Opening! 12 New Paintings & Sculptures by local artists! |
| 3 | Artworks Gallery | 210 N Main St  
Homeschool Art Chairs; Guest Artist: Marcia Blacklidge, IUK Video Mind \Freak Tour Stop # 2, Choose a Title: ___“Trainspotting”; ___“Grizzly Adams”; ___“Star Wars”, Visit all 7 stops, then to Central Middle Int’l School (CMIS) to win Trophy! |
| 4 | Baja Salsa Food Truck | 303 E Superior St (CMIS)  
Nachos, Burritos and Quesadillas! |
| 5 | Beyond Borders Language Learning Center | 108 N Main St  
Screening of “Untouchable: Children of God” & Human Trafficking Q&A |
| 6 | Boondocks | 115 W Sycamore St  
Grand Opening! Cajun Cuisine! Time Travelers & Saxophonist play live music! |
| 7 | Bridges Outreach | 208 N Main St  
“Hawggin’ the Block for Bridges Outreach”  
Hawg Heaven, Live Music & More! |
| 8 | Carpenter’s Union 615 | 103 N Buckeye St  
Bernie Sanders Signature Drive |
| 9 | Central Middle International School | 303 E Superior St  
Heartland Film Festival’s “Best of the Fest” Oscar Shorts Program, KeyBank Film Festival Reception; CMIS Orchestra Students will perform at 6, 7, & 8pm! |
| 10 | Comics Cubed | 121 E Sycamore St  
Comics! Comics! More Comics! |
| 11 | Cook McDooGa’s Irish Pub | 100 N Main St  
Join us for Dinner! |
| 12 | BioLife Plasma Services | 206 N Buckeye St  
Featuring Red Door Vardo arts  
Belly Dancing, Juggling, K-Pop & Swing Dance Demos! |
| 13 | The District | 107 W Sycamore St  
Great Food & Fun! |
| 14 | Esther’s Place Boutique | 414 W Taylor St  
Buy one - Get one for 50% Off! |
| 15 | Foxes Trail | 305 S Main St  
Check out our specials! |
| 16 | Gabetta’s | 503 N Buckeye St  
Dance Party in the Street! |
| 17 | Gingerbread House Bakery | 505 N Buckeye St  
IUK Video Mind \Freak Tour Stop # 1, Choose a Title: ___“Blue Velvet”; ___“Babe”, ___“A League of Their Own”, visit all 7 stops, then go to CMIS to win Trophy! |
| 18 | Habitat for Humanity | 108 N Main St  
Learn about us & Women Build to Win Prizes! |
| 19 | Half-Way There | 210 N Buckeye St  
Try our new Scents! |
| 20 | Heartland Film Festival | 303 E Superior St (CMIS)  
“Best of the Fest” Oscar Shorts Program-Free screenings of Oscar winning & nominated short films! |
| 21 | Indiana Behavioral Analysis Academy | 125 W Taylor St  
New Location Grand Opening!  
Bouncy House & Refreshments! |
| 22 | IU Kokomo | 303 E Superior St (CMIS)  
Final Stop - IUK Video Mind \Freak Tour Trophy Award Station! View exhibits, choose titles & Win Trophy! |
| 23 | Jitterbug & Co. | 119 W. Sycamore St.  
IUK Video Mind \Freak Tour Stop # 5  
Choose a title: ___“Broadcast News”; ___“The Avengers”; ___“I Shrink the Kids”; View all 7, then to CMIS to Win Trophy! |
| 24 | KeyBank | 303 E Superior St (CMIS)  
Film Festival Reception with Free Chocolate Covered Strawberries and Brownies! |
| 25 | KPD & victims Assistance Unit | 209 N Main St  
Adopt from Humane Society! |
| 26 | Leaders @ Union St | 101 N Union St  
Loft Tours! IUK Video Mind \Freak Tour Stop # 7  
Choose a Title: ___“Conspiracy Theory”; ___“Snatch”, ___“Dances with Wolves”, View all 7, then to CMIS to Win Trophy! |
| 27 | Lux Boutique | 102 W Walnut St  
IUK Video Mind \Freak Tour Stop # 3  
Choose a Title: ___“Jaws”; ___“the Fly”, ___“Pinocchio” Visit all 7, go to CMIS to Win Trophy! |
| 28 | Main Street Cafe | 223 N Main St  
John Siscel Furniture Show, Herron Graduate; Live Music by Sound of Music & Rescue Mission Food Drive |
| 29 | Oscar’s Pizza | 515 N Buckeye St  
Pizza! Come & Get it! |
| 30 | PF Hendricks & Co. | 101 N Buckeye St  
Check out our “Tilley” Hats! |
| 31 | Pioneer Auto Club | 108 N Main St  
Kids Pumpkin Deco & Monster Headband craft, Handcrafted kids accessories! |
| 32 | Sound of Music | 106 W Walnut St  
Live Music! |
| 33 | St. Vincent de Paul Thrift Store | 208 S Union St  
Family Night Movie, Puzzle & Game Specials! |
| 34 | WWKI 100.5 Hit Country | 303 E Superior St (CMIS)  
Live Remote Coverage and Music! |